How 'the state' perceives and responds to migration is gaining increasing attention. This analysis seeks to encourage debate on scales of governance in migration studies through a focus on policy making and implementation on the part of local government officials in Scotland.
increasingly drafting legislation aimed at immigration controls in the USA and Canada respectably (Varsanyi, 2010; Paquet, 2014; Bohn et al, 2013) . Nonetheless how policy is developed and implemented 'on the ground' at the local government level remains a relatively neglected area of study (Rodriguez, 2008) , meaning that accounts of these processes often fail to acknowledge the obvious point that governance is constituted at and operates across a range of spatial scales (Brenner, 2004) .
Research at this scale is of practical as well as conceptual relevance. Although national government legislates on the quantities and qualities of migrants that can legally enter a country, it is ultimately local government that is responsible for providing services to immigrant communities and ensuring that they successfully integrate into their new surroundings. As Alexander (2007, 6 ) pointedly observes 'ultimately national level policies are tried, tested and articulated at the local level, in the school and in the neighbourhood, here local authority actions (or inactions) remain significant'. In the UK and many other nations which have experienced relatively large migrant inflows over the past few decades, national government has been surprisingly non-prescriptive in terms of specifying how local government should react to new arrivals from overseas (Saggar and Somerville, 2012) . As such, not only are local authority areas distinct in terms of their experiences of immigration (Poppleton et al, 2013) , but local governments perceive immigration and respond to immigrants in a strikingly diverse range of ways (Alexander, 2003) . The focus of this paper is research amongst local government officials concerning their representations of immigration.
A typology of local authorities is constructed from our field research, providing a better understanding of perceptions and practices at this scale of migration governance. In the final section we reflect on the significance of the state at the scale of the local in the implementation of immigration policy, discuss what this means for how scales of governance are theorised in migration studies and consider the wider question of the extent to which academic work in the social sciences should aim for 'policy relevance'.
Local government and migration: conceptual framework
This research is inspired by three distinct analytical approaches. First is Alexander's (2003;  2007) consideration of urban European local authority responses to the 'strangers in their midst'. Second is Jones's (2013; work involving the perceptions and responses of policy practitioners in local authorities in England to migration integration. Thirdly the research draws on the nascent literature in the US on local bureaucratic incorporation, the process whereby local bureaucracies proactively develop responses to migration within the constraints of national level policies (Marrow, 2009; Lewis and Ramakrishnan, 2007; Gleeson and Gonzales, 2011) . These perspectives are part of a wider recasting of conventional understandings of the role and sovereignty of the nation-state in migration research (Hollifield, 2004) , with a gradual shift away from this unit of analysis being perceived and presented as a single unitary, indivisible and internally coherent institution which enacts policy predominantly at the national scale (Favell, 2001) . Wider debates concerning the so-called 'rescaling' of the state centre on the extent to which its operations at multiple spatial scales is being potentially transfigured from 'above' and 'below' by transfers of powers and resources to supranational and subnational tiers of government (Lobao et al, 2009) . These ideas are particularly pertinent to this investigation, where local government officials in Scotland must simultaneously operate within the legislative framework of policies developed at two 'national' scales (Scottish and UK governments) and at the supranational level (European Union, at least until the UKs expected withdrawal in 2019).
The relative neglect of the local scale of governance in migration studies is problematic because it is at this level that national and even supranational legislation is ultimately implemented and experienced. Local rather than national governments are usually held responsible for integrating and providing services to immigrants, and despite unprecedented increases in the scale and diversity of immigration since the late 1990s Britain and many other European countries do not have official integration programmes (Saggar and Somerville, 2012) . In the context of migration, these processes have been conceptualised as involving a strategic reinvention and rescaling of decision making on the part of central governments 'upward' to intergovernmental bodies, 'downward' to regional and local authorities and 'outward' to nonstate actors (Guiraudon and Lahav, 2000; Samers, 2001 ).
This analysis focuses on a specific aspect of these processes, that of the downward rescaling of responsibility for immigration from national to local government. This is not a novel phenomenon (Rodriguez, 2008) , but the body of evidence relating to local government perceptions of and responses to migration remains underdeveloped, with most of the research on these issues taking a practical rather than theoretical focus (e.g. Audit Commission, 2007; Byrne and Tankard, 2007; Saggar and Somerville, 2012) . The prominence of government, think tank and research consultancy literature in this area relates to a tangential but nonetheless significant issue: the policy relevance and political function of academic research in migration studies and the social sciences more generally (Boswell, 2009) . There is widespread acceptance of the merit of policy relevant migration research (Iredale et al, 2004; Laczko and Wijkström, 2004) , although see Bakewell (2008) for an opposing view. However academic research can often be too abstract or irrelevant to inform policy issues and public opinion, and communication between academics and policymakers is often non-existent or ineffective (Boswell, 2009 ). This can be at least partly attributed to the incentives within academia favouring publication in peer reviewed journals and other forms of dissemination within academic circles, which are often inaccessible to policymakers and fail to keep pace with fast moving policy agendas (Laczko and Wijkstrom, 2004) . Institutional pressures that result in competing priorities between researchers and policymakers thus represent an important aspect of wider discussions regarding how 'impact' can be achieved through social research, how political uses of expert knowledge can be promoted, and indeed the extent to which these should be considered fundamental goals of the academy. We offer some further reflections on the thorny issue of 'policy relevant research' at the conclusion of this paper.
A notable exception to absence of the local scale in migration governance research discussed above is the relatively established literature that emphasises the contradictions and tensions between spatial scales of migration governance in the federal government systems of the United States and Canada (Zolberg, 2006; Klebaner, 1958) . This evidence base has grown in recent years, largely prompted by the increasing prevalence of state and local initiatives aimed at immigration control (Varsanyi, 2010; Paquet, 2014; Bohn et al, 2013) . However these investigations have tended to consider policy outcomes, in terms of issues such (irregular) migrant behaviour and settlement patterns, rather than the processes through which they are developed and implemented by officials at the local level.
In stark contrast to the North American context, conceptualisation of sub-national policymaking and implementation is much rarer in the European context, where the centralised governmental systems of most countries means that national governments have retained greater control over the regulation of immigration, as well as transferring some of this authority 'upwards' to the European Union level (Gerber and Kollman, 2004) . Against this backdrop the contribution of Alexander (2003) represents a rare example of theorising local government responses to migration in Europe. Drawing on a literature review of policy reactions to the settlement of migrants in 25 European cities dating back to the 1960s, an analytical framework involving 'host-stranger relations' is developed to reveal and classify the wide diversity of attitudes and responses to immigration that exist at the local policy level. Local governments and individual officials, Alexander notes, often hold and exercise a significant degree of autonomy in terms of how they portray and respond to immigration. This analysis is also sensitive to the range of ways in which migration is experienced and responded to by individuals and institutions at the local government scale (Table 1 ).
Returning to the North American context, Alexander's (2003) findings are echoed in recent research into the concept of local migrant bureaucratic incorporation (Marrow, 2009; Lewis and Ramakrishnan, 2007; Gleeson and Gonzales, 2011) . This research focuses on the complexities of how local public servants such as teachers and police officers interpret and apply national legislation. Largely drawing on in-depth qualitative research involving local state actors, these perspectives have highlighted a remarkable degree of autonomy and variety in terms of how local bureaucracies, operating within a wider national legislative framework, develop their own practices towards immigration control and migrant integration. As noted by de Graauw (2015), responsiveness to immigrants as rationalised by factors internal to local bureaucracies can explain how officials assist migrants in ways that do not sit within or that even directly contradict national immigration control regulations. However de Graauw (2015) also contends that the bureaucratic incorporation approach underplays the role that factors that are external to local governments act to shape their responses to migration. The analytical focus of this paper attempts to account for how both internal and external factors shape migration policy making and implementation at the local scale in Scotland.
The approach taken in this research also draws inspiration from Jones's (2013; insightful depiction of how issues relating to migration are understood in the day-to-day thinking and practices of local government officials in England. Drawing on in-depth interviews with 85 individuals working on community cohesion policy, this perspective is refreshing in that it places the policy practitioner at the centre of analysis, rather than the more commonplace interest in formal policies and their outcomes. Jones (2013) emphasises the significance of considering feeling and emotion in how policy operates. This is especially pertinent in the case of local government officials, who find themselves in a position of governing but also being governed and in the process of this double positioning occupying emotionally uncomfortable positions, such as their often privileged position relative to those they are trying to help and of being acutely aware of but unable to address the challenges facing the communities that they serve. This research seeks to build on this work by not only examining the perceptions of local officials towards migrants, but also reflecting on how these representations go on to ultimately shape the local government policy practices.
The conceptual framework in this analysis, whilst inspired by the praiseworthy work of Alexander (2003) and Jones (2013) , takes a slightly different stance from these authors. Rather than merely classifying local government attitudes towards the migrants or analysing the 'doing' of policy and government, the research also applies understandings in the migration literature of employer perceptions and representations of the 'good' (migrant) worker (Thompson et al, 2013) 
Local government and migration: policy landscape
Whilst the rights and responsibilities of migrants is determined by national governments and even supranational institutions such as the European Union, it is local government that is ultimately responsible for providing services to migrants and ensuring their integration 'on the ground' (Kyambi, 2012; Rutter, 2013) . National government has been surprisingly nonprescriptive in terms of specifying how local government should react to new arrivals from overseas (Saggar and Somerville, 2012) . Many of the services that are provided by local authorities relate to so-called 'mandatory' requirements, meaning that they are required to provide certain services to residents due to legislation developed at central government level.
In the UK context this includes the provision of general social, education and housing services and local economic development initiatives. Given their comparative economic disadvantage, this provision often impacts on immigrants to a greater extent than the population in general (Saggar and Somerville, 2012) .
As well as their mandatory requirements, local authorities also provide particular services and functions on a discretionary basis, meaning that they can choose to provide them but do not have to. With regards to migration such activities can include efforts to ensure that local employers, recruitment agencies and landlords comply with minimum legal standards, the promotion of migrant integration and steps to minimise community tensions (Audit Commission, 2007) . It is common for local authorities to use their discretionary powers to undertake activities aimed at immigrants and issues relating to immigration (Byrne and Tankard, 2007) , although this is becoming less prevalent given increasing budget constraints (Rutter, 2013) .
Despite local authority services frequently being orientated towards issues concerning immigration, the myriad regulations regarding migrants' eligibility to local authority services (Kyambi, 2012) , and ambiguity surrounding these rules, means that many local government officials are not fully aware of the extent to which they are required or permitted to support their immigrant populations (COSLA, 2011) . For example in Scotland the local government representative group, the Convention Of Scottish Local Authorities (COSLA), has tried to summarise the key duties and powers available to local authorities in relation to immigrant groups (Kyambi, 2012) . However even this attempt at clarity concedes that: 'Scottish Local Authorities have the power under section 20 of the Local Government of Scotland Act 'to promote wellbeing'. It is for local authorities in Scotland to consider whether to use these powers to provide support for immigrants excluded from other support. However, this is a power only and imposes no duty on local authorities' (Kyambi, 2012, 11) . This lack of specificity could help to explain some of the diversity of responses to immigration that exist at the local government scale, given the often blurred distinctions between duties (services that must be provided), powers (services that may be provided at the discretion of individual local authorities) and exceptions whereby certain migrants are excluded from services according to their region of origin or immigration status.
Methodological perspective
The researchers engaged with local authority officials in Scotland to gauge their attitudes towards, and reactions to, immigration and immigrants. Taking place in the first eight months of 2014, the study involved in-depth interviews with half of all local authorities in Scotland.
Our intention was to achieve a meaningful cross-section of Scotland's 32 local authorities, including urban and rural areas, regions with high concentrations of immigrants and local authorities experiencing only a limited level of immigration. Interviewees were mostly officials involved in Corporate Planning, Community Planning or Equalities. The interviews centred on three main themes: the process of planning services for migrants, identifying challenges/opportunities associated with migration and the future direction of these policies.
As Figure 1 illustrates, there is a particular geography of migrant settlement in Scotland.
According to the most recent national census in 2011, many local authorities have only a small proportion of their residents who were born abroad whereas some urban areas have a non-UK born population of more than 15 per cent. The research was designed to engage with a range of local authorities according to their population size, location and experience of immigration.
Potential interviewees were identified using online searches and were recruited through introductory emails followed up by telephone calls. Nearly all interviews occurred face-to-face, took place at the local authority's offices and typically lasted around an hour. All interviews were audio recorded, transcribed and analysed thematically using NVivo computer software.
Figure 1 about here please
The research was conducted during the eight-month period leading up to the September 2014 referendum on Scottish independence from the UK. Although the proposition of independence was ultimately rejected by a majority of the electorate (55%), this particular point in time was an especially expedient empirical lens through which local state perceptions of and responses to immigration could be analysed. The Scottish Government has long sought to encourage immigration, framing it as a key driver of economic and demographic growth. However control over immigration and borders is a responsibility that has remained 'reserved' to the UK government. At this scale, political sentiment is very different, with most policy and rhetoric aimed at reducing rather encouraging international immigration. These contrasting policy positions with regards to immigration have been the focus of much debate (Hepburn and Rosie, 2014) . However these discussions have largely concentrated on the tensions between the conflicting 'national' policies of the Scottish and UK governments. Little attention has been paid to how local government within Scotland, or elsewhere for that matter, actually perceives, responds to and hence shapes immigration. The UK Government is largely responsible for 'national' immigration policy throughout Britain and whilst the Scottish government espouses a relatively liberal stance towards immigration, it is local government that must actually meet the potential challenges of immigration in terms of integration and the provision of housing, schooling, social care and other services. The limited existing evidence to date tentatively suggests that local governments in Scotland have in general been relatively pro-active in terms promoting migrant integration (Rutter, 2013) .
Migration and the heterogeneity of local government
Just as it is simplistic to represent the state as a single monolithic institution in migration studies, it is also important to emphasize that local authorities can have very diverse understandings of and therefore responses to immigration. However there has not yet been an attempt to systematically link perceptions of immigration to responses to it at this scale. Table   1 seeks to introduce a typology of local government responses to immigration that has some explanatory power in terms of illustrating how these responses vary and considering the factors which may explain these differences.
Table 1 about here please
As can be seen in Table 1 , local governments were judged as responding to immigration in one of three ways; proactively, reactively or less actively. These groupings were based on the extent to which officials regarded their organisations as being 'active' in terms of how they planned for and responded to the issue of immigration. Key explanatory factors in this regard included: the level of migration in an area, the presence of individual local champions/activists and access to additional resources for exceeding statutory obligations. As such the extent to which local governments regarded themselves as 'active' with regards to immigration could be attributed to a combination of the urgency and/or scale of the challenge that they saw themselves facing in this respect and their eagerness and ability to engage with migrants in a more enduring and strategic manner. Each of the three categories in Table 1 is now discussed briefly in turn.
Proactive Local Authorities
These were usually areas with strong levels of economic and population growth but some labour and skills gaps. In some instances, proactive local authorities worked in collaboration with the private sector to recruit labour migrants from overseas. Council staff attended recruitment fairs overseas, promoting the area and supporting businesses seeking to attract an international workforce. Proactive local authorities also fostered links with Higher Education Institutions seeking to stimulate international student recruitment. Many of these councils also pursued partnerships with the voluntary sector and led regional and national networks focused on migration.
Reactive Local Authorities
A third of the local authorities interviewed fitted into this category. Some had previously been much more active but had now adopted a more reactive position. Many of these interviewees described a frenzy of activity after the unforeseen arrival of large numbers of East-Central Europeans in the mid-2000s: research was commissioned, working groups established and migrant forums were energised. However migrant-focussed activity has receded for some of these councils: the volume of new migrants has stabilised after an initial surge, local policies are now in place to provide relevant services and central budgets have diminished. A number of interviewees emphasised the key role of enthusiastic individuals who act as local champions for migrant issues and have ensured they are kept 'on the agenda'. Some are elected members holding influential positions (e.g. Chair of an Equality Committee), others are officers with a personal interest in migration and others are community activists (often from within the migrant community) who agitate for greater focus on migrant issues. Individual personal commitment is paramount in these cases, but concerns were raised about succession and the sustainability of reliance on specific individuals to champion particular causes.
Less active Local Authorities
A third of participating local authorities could be deemed 'less active'. Each fulfilled their statutory minimum requirements but for many, migration was simply not viewed as a priority.
Most commonly these local authorities were in very rural regions and/or areas of economic and demographic decline and so do not experience much immigration. Interviewees from these locations were often vocal about the economic gains of in-migration but felt that unfavourable macro-economic forces conspired against their ability to retain or attract young and skilled workers. Less active local authorities therefore place little emphasis on specific 'migration issues', as a consequence of having few migrants and seeing little realistic prospect of notable inflows in the foreseeable future.
The classification system set out above is a simplification of experiences of and responses to migration at the local government scale in Scotland. Whilst areas receiving more migrants were generally more 'active' in their engagement with migration than those with smaller migrant communities, this does not necessarily imply a causal link between inflows and actions. It is already well established that differing policy responses are required according to the particular quantity and qualities of migrants that areas receive. The value of the typology therefore lies in the assertion that local governments and their officials are distinct in their exercise of agency towards migrants, and that being proactive as opposed to merely reactive matters in terms of the ability and propensity of places and populations to absorb migrants. As noted by Rutter (2013), the importance of individual leadership at the local government scale is an important determinant of the efforts and successes of efforts to promote migrant integration at the local scale. These actions, or inactions, hold significance since the dynamics of immigration policy and migrant integration largely play out at the local level rather than at the border of the nationstate.
Local government and representations of the 'good' migrant
As has been noted, analyses involving migration and policy have often considered 'the state' in a simplistic and unproblematic manner i.e. as an institution that is unitary and uniform (Favell, 2001 ). However as this research demonstrates, the reality is much more complex, with variations in representations and responses to immigration between local authorities being very significant. This is exemplified by the two contrasting perspectives cited below: first a local authority with no 'bespoke strategy' and second an example of a reactive policy initiated to avoid 'getting hit further down the line':
"We don't have a migration unit; if migrant families come and they want to put kids in school then the schools policies will take care of that. If they're community safety issues then Police will take care of that, and Community Safety Partnership colleagues in the Council. If there's issues of employment, Employability Services will take care of that. So we've never had a bespoke strategy to deal with migrants." Martin, Corporate Policy, urban local authority "We didn't expect all these Hungarians to come [from 2004], as they're entitled to under EU law, but we always adapt to these things… so it's not a statutory obligation to provide ESOL [English for Speakers of Other Languages] but we felt that we should provide it in order to prevent getting hit further down the line with issues with benefits and things" Brian, Community Services, semi-rural local authority
The differing approaches typified by these quotations are of interest, not only because of the contrast in local authority response, but also because they hint at the extent to which immigrants are perceived as being distinct from the population in general. The research uncovered evidence of local government officials differentiating and psychologically grading migrants in terms of their implications for service demands (Table 2 ). Officials largely represented the 'good' migrant (Scott, 2013) as being: of working age, in employment, with good language skills and unlikely to exert financial demands on the local authority through having children in schools, needing English language support or being in ill health. Accordingly more 'problematic' immigrants were framed as those lacking English language proficiency and families with dependents. Drawing on Alexander's (2003) local migrant policy framework and the local bureaucratic incorporation literature, Table 2 demonstrates how the attitudes of individual officials towards immigrants are significant in relation to their influence on specific local government policy practices.
Table 2 about here please
A prominent issue in terms of local perceptions of and responses to immigration which emerged was the extent to which immigrants are seen as being culturally alien or 'Other' to existing populations and whether particular groups might be at risk of 'losing out' in economic terms as a consequence of their presence. The concept of 'whiteness' has usefully been applied to the ways in which the racialization of white groups necessitates rethinking of widely held and longstanding assumptions about white power and privilege, which is usually juxtaposed against groups who are visibly different from the white dominant group (Ignatiev, 2009; Roediger, 2005) . Social constructions of race and ethnicity are of value in understandings of recent immigration to Scotland, much of which has been 'white' in that it has involved significant inflows of immigrants from East-Central Europe, often to areas which have experienced little international immigration previously. Given that well over a million East-Central Europeans migrated to the UK over a short space of time, constituting the largest wave of immigration ever received by Britain (Bauere et al, 2007) , most interviewees expressed the view that hostility to these recent immigrants has been remarkably muted. It has been suggested that this may be related to these immigrants being largely white and nominally Christian (Burrell, 2009 ). This is a view that was espoused by many of the local government officials that participated in the research. 
Jeff, Equality and Diversity Manager, urban local authority.
Jeff's categorisation of East-Central Europeans as 'like us' speaks to the concept of whiteness, a broad analytical framework that has not yet been discussed in relation to this group of recent migrants. The perceived absence of significant cultural tensions between East-Central Europeans and the dominant group perhaps differentiates this wave of migration from some prominent historical examples of large scale 'white' immigration, such as Catholic immigrants to the US (Ignatiev, 2009) , in that interviewees contended that most of the hostility felt towards East-Central Europeans derived from economic rather than cultural concerns. Despite studies of the fiscal impacts of immigration indicating little or no negative effect on native wage levels and employment opportunities (Docquier et al, 2014; Manacorda et al, 2012) , the parts of the population who view themselves as 'losing out' to immigrants often find themselves in close residential proximity to new arrivals, causing potential for resentment (Alexander, 2003) . This was a theme that was highlighted by some interviewees, who noted a stark dissonance between how immigration is perceived and represented by liberal minded professionals (including local authority officials and academics) and how it is understood by the resource poor, who regard themselves as in direct competition with immigrants for scarce employment opportunities and public services. The three quotations below chime with Jones's (2013) uncovering of the emotionally uncomfortable positions that local policy practitioners must negotiate in the course of their duties. In these cases officials professed tensions between the needs of migrants and the preferences of some existing residents.
"A Polish family moves in, absolutely legitimately, and then the rumours spread: 'a Polish family has jumped the queue again!'… so there's a disconnect between our professional, public policy environment which is largely middle class saying 'this is good for economic and ethnic diversity' and the reality of the citizen experience, which doesn't see that as the case".

Martin, Corporate Policy, urban local authority
An acceptance that some local residents felt an anxiety around immigration meant that interviewees emphasised the importance of sensitivity to potential tensions between economically disadvantaged groups and new immigrants when formulating strategies. For example one local authority decided not to participate in the UK-wide asylum dispersal policy because of concerns over how economically distressed parts of the existing community would respond.
"Asylum is a clear way of dramatically impacting on the diversity of your population, in a positive way. But you would be bringing a group of people who are already disadvantaged and already extremely vulnerable into a very volatile setting".
Owen, Community Services, urban local authority
Whilst generally supportive of immigration as a positive phenomenon in cultural, demographic and economic terms, many local authority interviewees expressed concern that the ready supply of well perceived migrant workers enabled employers to extend 'flexible' working practices, which can ultimately be to the determent of low paid workers, migrant and non-migrant alike.
Some interviewees thus expressed ambivalence about immigration, with a tension between the 'good' of economic and demographic growth and cultural diversity competing against the 'good' of social cohesion and opportunities for local economically disadvantaged residents. 
Discussion and conclusions
This research has shed light on perceptions of, and responses to, migration at the local government level, a scale of analysis that is frequently overlooked in migration studies. Sitting within wider debates about the 'rescaling' of the role and sovereignty of the nation-state (Loboa et al, 2009; Hollifield, 2004) , the article has sought to encourage an extension of North American scholarship on policy making and implementation at the local level to other geographic contexts. Rather than a consideration of the potential outcomes of local migration policies, the conceptual framework employed in this analysis draws inspiration from recent research which has emphasised the diversity of perceptions and responses to migration at the local government scale (Alexander, 2003; 2007) , the ways in which local bureaucracies proactivity develop responses to migration within broader political and economic constraints (Lewis and Ramakrishnan, 2007; Marrow, 2007) and the significance of practitioner feeling and emotion in how policy operates (Jones, 2013) . The methodological approach taken aimed to place local government officials at the centre of analysis, rather than the more prevalent scholarly interest in the impacts of migration policies.
The findings of this investigation can make a number of contributions to how migration policy making and implementation at the local scale is understood. The findings presented here echo Alexander's (2003) conviction that local authority attitudes towards (and thus responses to) migration is closely related to the extent of the perceived Otherness of their local immigrant population. Much of recent international migration to Scotland, especially to more rural new immigrant destinations, has been constituted by East-Central European migrants. These migrants were portrayed as not particularly 'different' to the existing population (they're
Westerners who have the same lifestyles as us and the same thoughts and values, Jeff).
Being a white and nominally Christian group, the alleged absence of Otherness on the part of these migrants meant that local officials did not see a particularly strong need for the development of initiatives to try and ensure their integration into their local communities. On the other hand more visibly 'different' migrants, such as asylum seekers, were regarded as presenting a greater challenge in community cohesion terms and thus these groups were perceived as needing more specific and tailored policy responses. These findings echo the host-stranger framework utilised by Alexander (2003) , in that local government officials appear to favour 'non-policies' or 'guestworker' policies in some cases but assimilationist or pluralist responses in others.
However whilst Alexander (2003) classifies these responses according to an evolution of local policies towards migrants over time, this analysis infers that differing stances can be better explained by assessments of the perceived Otherness of the migrants in question.
Related to these ideas of migrants being differentiated by local government officials, this research points to policy practitioners drawing on cognitive 'virtual hierarchies of migrants' (Matthews and Ruhs, 2007, 17) when articulating their conceptions of the 'good' migrant. Just as these mental frameworks shape the practices of employers and recruiters by influencing who is recruited, from where and for what purposes (Findlay et al, 2013) , they are also significant in the case of policy development and implementation at the local scale since these perceptions influence subsequent local government responses to migration ( Table 2 ). Perceptions of the financial contribution or burden that different types of migrants make on local government was found to strongly influence the desirability of these groups and subsequent policy measures towards them.
In addition to the diversity of perceptions of particular types of migrant (Table 2) , the research also uncovered a range of policy responses to migration between different areas (Table 1) .
These findings tie in with the emerging literature on local bureaucratic incorporation in the US, where local officials have been found to exercise a certain degree of autonomy in terms of how they interpret and implement national migration policies (Gleeson and Gonzales, 2011; Marrow, 2009) . These points are significant because they contribute to the development of research on responses to migration 'on the ground' at the local government level, especially in the European context.
Whilst it is necessary to incorporate policy making and implementation at the sub-national level into migration studies (Leitner et al, 2002) , it is important not to fetishize perceptions and practices at this scale of analysis (de Graauw, 2015) . There are significant constraints on local state sovereignty in terms of influence on the migration system. Local government officials are able to exercise some discretion in terms of how they elect to respond to immigration, however these choices are made within a broader context in which it is national government which sets immigration legislation and the various other social and economic policies which have a major impact on local experiences of migration. Thus the local state predominantly operates within a policy framework dominated by central government and that it consequently has relatively little influence on. Furthermore, these local state actions are usually undertaken within constrained, and often shrinking, resource budgets. Lastly, the perceptions and practices of local government may have only limited influence over the attitudes and actions of other important actors in the migration system, such as employers, immigrants and existing populations, all of which will determine experiences of migration at the local scale.
A theoretical contribution offered by this investigation is that is encourages greater emphasis on the actual policy practitioner in policy research. This is of interest because conceptually it frames policymakers as reflexive self-conscious agents who simultaneously govern but are also governed (Jones, 2013) . Such a perspective is to be welcomed since much migration policy research uncritically 'assumes that policy is something that is made in one place, enshrined in a document and implemented elsewhere' (Jones, 2013, 4) . Evidence of practitioner emotion in how policy operates was evident in the discomfort of interviewees when they described how their liberal attitudes towards migration were at odds with the perceived views of many local residents, and how they experienced tension between a desire to help migrants find jobs, but also to improve the employment prospects of disadvantaged young local people. These points underline the importance of migration policy research, whether at the sub-national, national, or supranational scale, paying attention to the policymaker as well as to actual policies and their outcomes. Taken together, it is hoped that these contributions can help to address the relative neglect of the sub-national level in discussions concerning scales of governance in migration Going forward, it seems inescapable that social scientists will be expected to engage more actively with policy and policymakers. As outlined above, this is to be applauded to an extent since it is reasonable to assume that publicly funded research should contribute to improving society. Traditional research outlets and dissemination channels within academia are poorly suited to this task. The impact agenda can only help to increase the awareness of relevant research, aid communication of it and ultimately inform policy issues and public opinion for the better. However these laudable endeavours need to be carefully balanced against the need to protect and cherish the ultimate purpose of universities and core values of academia: the pursuit of human understanding, and recognition that this is rarely amenable to immediate or straightforward social or economic 'application' (Collini, 2012) . Whilst not the core focus of this paper, many of the issues raised here speak to the need for a wider discussion within migration studies specifically and the social sciences more generally concerning the extent to which scholarly research agendas align with the priorities of policymakers, and the risks and rewards that such strategies entail. 
